Computed tomographic features of nonthyroid extraocular muscle enlargement.
While Graves' disease is the most common cause of enlarged extraocular muscles, other disorders may masquerade as dysthyroid orbitopathy. The authors conducted a retrospective analysis of the computed tomographic (CT) scans of 60 patients with nonthyroid enlarged extraocular muscles to establish the differential radiographic features of these disorders. The diseases were classified as primary or local invasion of neoplasm (26%), inflammatory (25%), metastatic tumor (20%), vascular (13%), infection (12%), and acromegaly (3%). The inflammatory cases demonstrated more bilateral involvement (40%) and less involvement of the tendons (47%) than previously appreciated. The relatively high incidence of these features in the inflammatory group is important because both features have been considered pathognomonic for Graves' disease. Primary and metastatic tumors produced a nodular muscle enlargement with sharp borders and frequent bone changes. Certain tumors showed a predilection for certain muscle groups. Vascular cases involved multiple unilateral muscles and usually enlarged the superior ophthalmic vein. Infectious cases usually demonstrated fusiform muscle enlargement with blurred margins, whereas acromegaly caused moderate enlargement of all recti. Although certain diagnosis-specific radiographic patterns are described, no feature is pathognomonic for any disorder.